Orston Walkers
Tuesday 16th November
A circular walk from Eakring,
undulating terrain on good
footpaths and tracks.
Approx 5 miles. Lovely views.
Tuesday 30th November
Circular walk from Thurgaton,
passing Thurgaton Priory and
ending with optional pub lunch.
Approximately 7 miles with shorter
version possible. Good views and
good underfoot.
We meet at 9.30am at Orston
Village Hall Car Park for all walks.

Orston Coffee Morning
We are pleased to announce the
return of the Orston Coffee Morning
that was originally held at the
Methodist Chapel.
From the morning of Friday, 10th
December, it will be held at the
Village Hall during the colder months
and then at the church when the
weather warms up.
All are welcome and
more details will
follow in next
month’s bulletin.

St Mary’s Church News
Church Services
7th November-9.00am Holy Communion
(BCP), Whatton
10.30am for 11.00am Café Church,
Aslockton
14th November-9.00am Reflective
Remembrance Service, Thoroton
Meet at 10.15am on Loughbon for
10.30am Remembrance Parade Service,
Orston.
(No service in Aslockton this week),
21st November-9.00am Holy
Communion, Orston
11.00am Informal Service & Cranmer
Kids, Aslockton
28th November-9.00am Holy
Communion, Hawksworth
11.00am Informal Service & Cranmer
Kids, Aslockton
5th December-9.00am Holy Communion
(BCP), Whatton
11.00am Informal Service & Cranmer
Kids, Aslockton
Please remember to bring your face
covering with you.

If you need any further information,
or to be added to our email list so
that you receive regular updates,
please contact Pauline on07811
001197 or paulinefaz@live.com.

Orston & Thoroton WI
How to make a Christmas
Garland
Chrissy Flavell
from Running Wild Floral Design.
She will be bringing items for sale and we
will also have the WI gifts and greetings
stall.

Wednesday 10th November,
7.30pm

Orston Village Hall
Further details from:
Anne Johnson, 07419 336 940
Sad news
I regret to announce the deaths of
Phyllis Wakefield, John Smeeton and
Phil Kirkland, long-time residents of
Orston, as well as Eric Walker, who lived
here for 60 years. May they rest in
peace and we extend our deepest
sympathy to all their families and
friends.
Churchyard
Firstly, a great big thank you to everyone
who helped to clear up the churchyard.
It was a huge community effort, young
and old, newcomers and old timers all
pulling together to help make our village
look great. Also, a special thank you to
Tom and Suzy at the hall, for letting us
put trailer loads of cuttings in their field!
We will need another push to finish
clearing the hedges, so we’ll put a shout
out on FB and WhatsApp for volunteers
when we have identified a suitable date.
Church building
We’ve had a seriously large stone fall
from one of the arches in the church,
due to the tower movement. The

John Smeeton
Jean Smeeton and family would like to
thank everyone for their kindness,
sympathy cards and letters and offers
of help following the death of John.
The people of Orston have been
wonderful since John's illness began.
All the care and support has been
greatly appreciated.

Sustainability Hub
Following on from last month’s article
‘Our Sustainable Future’, I am pleased to
announce a public meeting at 7.00pm,
Friday 19th November at Orston Village
Hall. There will be a short presentation to
set the scene followed by an open
meeting to discuss how to kick start
sustainability action in the village.
Everyone’s ideas are welcome,
particularly those from children and
young people; they will be most affected
by Climate Change and the
Environmental Crisis, so it’s important
that they have a big say in how we can
make this work. Many of them will be
actively involved in school-based
projects, so they will already have a lot to
contribute. The objective of the meeting
is to start to identify things we can do in
the village and create teams and plans to
facilitate them.
On the funding front, we will know by 3rd
November if we have money for a
feasibility study into making the Village
Hall and Church more sustainable;
regardless of the outcome, we will be
working to achieve this.

Stonemasons have reinstated it for now,
but it emphasises the need to assess the
long-term plan to stabilise the building
with some urgency. We’ll keep you
informed of progress.
Sustainability
We will know the outcome of our bid for
money to investigate the feasibility of
creating a more sustainable church
building by Wednesday 3rd November.
Hopefully this will put us on the path to
improving the heating and creating a
café in the church, even though it’s likely
to be a long and winding road!
Contact Us
support@cranmergroup.org.uk or 07526
603766
Rev Tim Chambers: 01949 850523 or
vicar@cranmergroup.org.uk
Also visit www.cranmergroup.org.uk
Pastoral Care
If there’s anything that you would like to
talk about with someone from the
church, please feel free to contact Julian
- 07846 902453/01949 851598 or Jean
Smeeton – 01949 850906.

Steve’s Musings
I love music, especially live music. So
lockdown denied me a big part of my
social life.
In August, when it felt like life was
slowly getting back to normal, two of
my favourite bands announced that
they were performing in a mini festival
in Sheffield. I immediately bought
tickets and excitedly looked forward to
the day of the event.
However, travelling up I was filled with
doubt- was I doing the right thing? I
was nervous, anxious and actually
shaking as I walked through the door!
COVID passports and proof of negative
test results were checked at the desk.
Phew!
So I wandered in, still shaking, and
headed to the front of the near empty
room. The first band were tuning up
and doing their sound check. It was an
unknown act who were kicking off
proceedings.
The room filled, anticipation and
anxiety fought for my attention. I
focussed on the faces of the band
members, who looked almost as
nervous as me.
As the first few chords struck up, the
kick drum pounded and music filled the
room. My anxiety melted away and
was replaced with a rush of energy. I
was immediately in the zone. The
audience started to tap their feet and
tentatively sway. By song two the
crowd and band formed a connection.
By song three we were as one, moving,
singing, feeling part of something
bigger, something REAL.

Steve Grace

Poppy Appeal
The Poppy Appeal
collection period starts
Saturday 30th October running until
Saturday 13th November. This year
there will be no door to door
collections however a number of
local businesses will have boxes out
around the district:
Orston: Shooting Range, Aim for
Beauty, Friday's mobile veg shop and
the Durham Ox
Aslockton: The Larder and Cramner
Arms
Sibthorpe: Kingfisher Lakes
Car Colston: Royal Oak
Staunton: Staunton Arms
Both Orston and Aslockton schools
will recieve their school packs.
For any queries please contact Nicola
Payne npayne@hotmail.co.uk

Orston Golf Society’s
Autumn Tournament
Orston Village Golf Society met at
Belton Woods Golf Course last month
for our annual Autumn Tournament.
It was a beautiful afternoon and
although the Lakes there swallowed
up many of our golf balls, we enjoyed
good company and entertainment.
The winner of our Men’s competition
with an excellent 39 points was
former Orston resident Chris Smellie,
while the Ladies competition as well
as the Longest Drive was won by
Penny Leadbetter.
Congratulations to them and thanks
to all who participated.
Patrick Newton

Christmas
Pageant
There WILL be a
pageant on Christmas Eve at 6.15pm
as usual but at the moment we are
unsure as to the structure this will
take, more details next month.

Please keep the date free.

Orston Garden Club
Sherwood Forest
Barbara Meyer
Wednesday November 17th
7.30pm
Orston Village Hall

All existing and new members are
welcome.

Refreshments and time to
socialise following the talk,
also our wonderful raffle and
bring and buy plant stall.
All enquiries to Anne Hounslow
Secretary 07968 779696

Parish Council News
Orston’s WW1 and WW2 Memorial
Subject to any future COVID-19
restrictions, we are delighted to
announce the inauguration of the
Orston WW1 and WW2 Memorial.
This will take place on 14th November ...
Remembrance Sunday.
The Deputy Lord Lieutenant will unveil
the memorial, then Tim Chambers, our
vicar, will consecrate the memorial. This
will be followed by a march past of the
Royal British Legion, local ATC, Scouts,
and past and present military personnel,
with the Deputy Lord Lieutenant taking
the salute. Also in attendance will be our
local councillors.
Proceedings will commence at 10.15am
in front of the memorial in Loughbon.
With the march past at 10.30am
followed by a Remembrance service in
the church at 10.45am.
N.B. Due to Covid restrictions the church
may not be able to seat everyone.
Please wear a mask.
Reception afterwards in the village hall.
Calling all present and Ex-Military
personnel of Orston
We would be delighted if you could

join in the above
Remembrance Sunday
Parade, Service and
Reception.
RSVP
John Lockwood 07971123888
johnlockwood88@gmail.com.

Road Closure
There will be a road closure in place for
the above event along Loughbon and
The Green on Sunday 14th November
from 10.00am till 11.30am.
Dog Walking in and around the village
There have been a number of incidents
recently where dogs, either on or off
lead, have been attacked by other dogs.
When such incidents have occurred,
most owners have been able to discuss
and settle amicably, but this has not
always been the case.
We would strongly advise walkers to
always keep dogs on a lead, both for
maximum control and protection and to
reduce liability should injuries arise

Better Late than Never!
We apologise for the lateness of the
poppies around the village, they will
be up before Remembrance Day.

